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ABSTRACT
This study focused on the dimensional shrinkage, stability and strength properties of
oil palm lumber in relation to sawing pattern and resin impregnation treatments. A total
of26 oil palm trees of high yielding tenera variety were obtained from Sungei Kahang
Estate, which is located between latitude N 2°12'24" to N 2°12'55" and longitudes E
103°30'59" to E 103°31 '05". The geographical position of oil palm tree in east and
west directions was determined and its position was marked onto the trunk before
felling. For basic properties, test samples in pith to periphery zone at different tree
heights were analysed by using various analytical techniques. All tests were conducted
according to standard test procedures. Based on results, basic properties-related
parameters that include vascular bundle, moisture content (MC) and basic density of
oil palm lumber were highly dependent on the distance in radial plane with tree heights.
For dimensional shrinkage, oil palm billets were sawn into lumber scantlings of
different nominal sizes using four types of sawing pattern, namely sawing patterns of
type A (SP-A), type B (SP-B), type C (SP-C) and type 0 (SP-D). After drying, the
lumber shrinkage in radial, tangential and its cross-sectional area were measured using
a mathematical technique of numeral integrations. In general dimensional shrinkage of
oil palm lumber from the SP-D sawing pattern was the lowest, followed by the SP-A
sawing pattern, while those lumbers sawn using both the SP-B and SP-C sawing
patterns were highest (too distorted). With regards the resin treatment, oil palm billets
were sawn into lumber scantlings using the SP-D sawing pattern, and dried to 10 ± 2%
MC. After drying, dried lumber was impregnated with a phenol formaldehyde (PF)
resin using a vacuum infusion system, and followed by a densification process. With
the introduction of grooves and channels, the resin flow was dispersed homogenously
within the lumber matrix. The dimensional stability of densified resin-treated lumber
was determined by measuring its antiswelling efficiency (ASE) while three-point
bending procedures were employed for flexural strength properties. A positive ASE
value indicated that the PF resin had penetrated into the cell wall and subsequently
cross-linked, leading to bulking along interstitial spaces of parenchyma cells. The
flexural strength ofdensified resin-treated lumber was significantly stronger than those
lumbers devoid of PF resin, which in turn, was related to their basic properties-related
parameters. These results collectively should provide some insight to the understanding
offactors that influence the physical and mechanical properties ofoil palm trunk, which
when combined with a cOITesponding changes in material handling and processing may
point the way forward to a satisfactory conversion and efficient utilisation for sawn
lumber productions. Apal1 from sawn lumber products, information on variation in
physical and mechanical propel1ies as a function of the bole position along its radial
plane with tree heights could assist to segregate billets from different sections of oil
palm trunk for biocomposites such as plywood.
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CHAPTER 0‘ 
INTRODUCTIO 
'l'lus [116515 deals \\ ilh the drying shrmkage, stability and s1rcngth propcmcs of 
ml palm lumber (OPL) in relation to sawing pattern and xcsin imprugnauan treatments. 
and its primary fucus is on the rcpnmng of the rcsuhs of sclcnlllic lnvcsligatmn. 
Huwswcr‘ 11 158150 un unumpl to wnsulidatu a great deal oflcchnical and non-lschnical 
mibrmatmn. rendcnng n m 21 (mm than i5 uL‘CCSMblc and undcxslamiublc Iu scisnlisu 
and nonrsmcnusts‘ ullkc As >uch. 11 is an uttcmpl 10 cumcy an understanding 
[.1 RECOGNITION OF THE PROBLEM 
\Vhlle requlrexncnls of solldvuuud and blocomposilcs a» physical products 
ham: been growing m'cr \hc pasl (on )cara. great changes haw been occurring in1hc 
foreslry :CCIOI'. woml-hascd 1nduslry and umber Irudc‘ which hme unporlam 
implicatmns far timbcr unlisalion Cunscqucmly. awareness of the society Iowards 
impacls of human amivhica on 111: cmironmcm is increasing and environmental 
conslderaliuns of {he need \0 011361 theu' full carbon (C) and C fonlpnnls (CFP) are 
changing the way 1n “111011111: malcriuls 2m: bcmg uliliscd (FAQ. 2009) Hence, forcst 
cxplnimlmn IS (Zn-mg numerous challenges whahcr it 15 for ccnnnmic or ecolugical 
reasons. For inaluncc. many 01111356 demands are driven by dccislons 01' businesses to 
cnhzmcc their pmi'u inmgu the gmcrnmcms In demonsmnc tir cm'lmnmenlal 
commitment. Ihc 1ndividuals m commumcate their ciwl. and \he leadership to be 
{um ardrlnoking by moving Ihelr counlncs goals tmmrds achieving a hm C economy 
(LNEP. 2011) 
The momentum has hccn huildmg up smce [997 {0110n lhc csxahlishmem 
nflhc Kyoto Px'mncnl (KP) to me Unncd Nations Fl‘ﬂl‘nCHOYk Convention on Climate 
Change Slgned hy rcpxcscmzuivcs uhnme 192 countries that agl'ccd on 1110 new hmding 
limits of greenhuusc gas (GHG) elmsslons based on the global warming polcmial 
(0W?) In lhc industrialized countries 01‘t wm'ld (LINFCCC. 2002). The GWP is. 
gencrally pcrccivcd as lhc aL rcgulc mcusulc 01‘t contribution \0 \he grucnlmusc 
effect ol‘snmc gu, us lhmugh their cum'cl'sinn into carbon dmxldc (C03) cquhulcm, 
1t 15 dcﬁucd as am Indux. husud on radiative prupemes ufgrccnhousc gasses‘ mcasuring 
the radiative forcing followmg a pulsu cmissiun 0l unit 111115501}: GHU in \hc present 
day almmphurc mlcgmtcd m er a chmen lime honzun (commonly 20‘ 100 m 500 ycars)‘
